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STILL FINE GAMES.
Splendid Exhibitions Given in

the Foley Baik Line
Tourney.

Bibley Plays Brilliantly,but
Loses Twice in the

Day.

Current Events in the Line
of Bowling1 and SnuSis-

board.

General Sporting1 Gossip of
the Country cf Yester-

day's Doings.

HE play yesterday in
the fc'oley balk-line
billiard tournament
was marked by the
imisual. Fred .Sibley,
.or illustration, after
•a half-day's hard
work, and without
supposing that he was
to be engaged, played
Binirham in the after-

iooii of his own volition. Bixby had
»cen announced for the contest, but
Mr. Folt*y misunderstood 1 it. and
notified Mr. Bixbythat he was not to
»lay. The result was that lie began
tleasuru playing and continued until
ilie hour for the contest had arrived,
riien heriei lined, and pardonably, too,
:o fro on, inn! Fred Sibjey, who had
lone fully as arduous wort:,volunteered
;o tillthe programme. It was simply
icase of accommodation. At the outset
Sibley played rather wi<U»,b<it the finish
a;:s exciting. He trair.ed with rapid
strides upon Binehain, although the
latter played splendidly.

But Hinghani plucked the victory.and
then in the evening Sibley went once
amii! to defeat. He had the misfortune,
If Use term is pardonable, to meet Wal-
ter Wiimot, the winner of the Foley
Miibli'ina year ago. But it was the
closest struck: of the series thus far.
VYilmot won by the narrow margin of
bight buttons.

LJingham was in jrood form, much
boiler, indeed, than on the other two
occasions, and he played with an even
anil secure stroke. While he failed to
score L)iu runs, he kept the pretty-ivories
clicking for a goodly average." Sibley
only entered for the contest on an
emergency. Bixby hud been sched-
uled for the play, but he had
uot been prepared for the event,
and was consequently excused by Mr.
Foley. Sibley had been doing too hard
practice work during the day to be fit
lor his best endeavors. In fact, he was
playinir a same with Bixby when the
hour arrived to start the play. This
was 3o'clock in the afternoon! While
no one could have blamed him had ho
declined to go on in theexiKency.Sihlev
cheerfully volunteered to take Bixby's
place in the contest, and play was called
without delay.

IJinghani started oil with speed nnd
Sibl ij seemriUo play rather indiffer-
ently for a time, or until a discouraging
era]) intervened his score and that of his
rival, li was in the later innings that
Sibley did himself justice, lie came
up fast, gaining with a steady stride,
but he had found his stroke too late to
be of avail. He was defeated by 28 but-
tons. Biugham scored 100 in his thirty-
first inning, and that was the number
played by each, as isibley won the bank
and chose first shot, iJingham's high-
est runt were 12am! 10, and Sibley went
him alittle better in this respect by
running IT and 11.

Last evening Walter Wilmol kepi up
his stride towards the final goal in the
tourney. Uo-won from Fred Sibley,
although it was the closest struggle of
the entile series. Wiliuot led off witha
gap, but soon Sibley put m a run of
seventeen ami evened tilings tip, and
then Wilir.ot regained "his pre-
cedence and maintained it throughout!
Sibley camped on his trail, however,
ai.d was never considered out of therace. It was tin: '-nip and tuck" feat-ure of the tournament, and it held TomFoley on iho c|iii vive all the
time. While it required thirty-
six innings to complete Wiliuot's
lot), it should be borne in mind
that there were several "kiss-offs" when
shots were assured, and also that the.
balls broke badly. Both Wilinot and
Sibley made brilliant shots', and tin ap-
plause was frequent as the game pro-
gressed. Wilmol's high runs were 15.
ISand 11, and Sibh-y's high runs were
17 and 9.

Toni Foley has scheduled Bixby to
play K-a.'s at 3 o'clock this afternoon,
ami in tin1 e.veiiin<; Clow will play
Biiiifliaiii.Sonii.- pretty tall marks have
been set i urin^ Clow's illness, and he
willmake :istrenuous effort thisewn-
liiK to wrest the |ja!tn from Estes for the
big average. Estes run his hundred day
bcloie yesterday in twenty innings, and
Cow will attempt to go Esies one bet-
t< v. Clou i. still tiilimr with a sore
throat and a bad cold, but he doesn't
leel that it will handicap his play at all.

May lie Postponed.
It is barely possible that the Friday

night uowiinir game will not be played
—or the grun« that was scheduled for
that evening will be postponed, Last
evi!iiin<r it developed that the famous
\Vabas>lia Indians have the tournament
niii'ys engaged for a practice name that
•\u25a0veiling, and Capt. Barnes refuses
to surrender his rights to the
"West Side and University Av-
enue clubs for a tournament
contest unless the Summit club will
surrender Saturday evening', the night
when the latter yggreuation does prac-
tice work, so that the. Wabashas may
practice then on Saturday night. AIT
this places Manager Foley in a delicate
position— that of arbitrating between :
the •Summits and the Wabashas. lie
declines the responsibility, and it now
looks as if L'aDt. (ierber will have to
miirend'T or there willbo no game Fri-
day night.

Prospective Wrestle.
.lack King, the world's champion five-

etyle wrestler, is likelyto iret on a mixed
wrestling match in the near future with
the famous Fanner Burns, of Dcs
Moines. celebrated as tnc l«wa giant.
The contest will probably come off in

Paul some tim« within the coining
few weeks. Kini!is well known hero
since the wonderful exhibition of prow-
ess in his two matches with Charley
Moth, and Burns has a national reputa-
tion. He is reputed one of the strong-
est and most cu tillingwrestlers of today,
and he never lose;-, some way. Burns
writes that he will be here shortly,
re.idy to cope with any man living.

'Jlio Dispatch and .Sows Tonight.

The game in the shufflcboard newspa-
per ttiurnainent for tlie lieber emblem
that was to have been played at Roxy

Reber's last evening between the ]\e.\vs

ami tiie Dispatch teams was Doslponed
until this afternoon at 5 o'clock. The

boys are practicing hard for the contest,
and some hot play is promised. The
two aggregations are pretty evenly
matched, and it will be one of the clos-
est contests, probably, of the entire
tournament.

Roxy is scarcely satisfied with pres-
ent facilities, lie has his shuftiebonrd
room on the second floor now. and it is
his intention to secure quarters on the
u'rst floor to finish the tourney. Yester-
day he looked at rooms on Robert street,
which he fancies will not only make it
more pleasant for himself, but willbe
more convenient to the participants in
the shuffleboard series. The new loca-
tion that lie,has in view is probably the
best in iho city.

FIRST CUItViOO BALL.

L&rkin, tho Uaso Railisr, in Hard

Nkw York, Jan. 31.—Frank Larkin,
once a noted base ball pitcher and one
of the first to throw a curved ball, is in
Raymond strec jail.Brooklyn, suffering

from delirium treuiens. lie asked for
lodging in Bedford avenue police sta-
tion Saturday night, and was locKed up
on a charge of drunkenness. When his
rase was called in court yesterday the
justice was told of Larkin's condition,
and h« was committed to jail. While
on a spree a few days airo Larkiu shot
at a policeman, and later lie cut his own
throat. Larkiu is an ex-leaixue pitcher
whoplayed with the Cleveland, 0., club
about, ten years ago.

Yale Athletic Difficulty.
New HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 31.—The

Yah; Athletic difficulty will reach a
final settlement tomorrow night, win
in a mass meeting a linal vote will be
taken as to whether the captains of the
teams will be supported in their now
rule excluding graduates from their
team. Anew feature is introduced into
the controversy by the knowledge that
the cjiptnins will all resign if their
scheme is not supported. It is gener-
ally thought that the vote will result in
a victory for the captains, though the
opposition has been very fierce. The
Ynle ball management willdecline the
invitation to send a team tothe world's
lair. The reasons given are that the
strain on the players would be too
great.

Wales' K;u:i»£ Cutter.
Loxdox, Jan. 31. —The Prince of

Wales' racing cutter, which is being
b::ilt on the Clyde, is to be named Brit-
tannia, and will be coniiunnded by
Cant. John Carter, who had in charge
Mr. ln^lib' forty-rater Thalia dorinff
the last two seasons. (";u>t. Carter took
the late iSir Richard Sutton's Genesta
across the Atlantic and raced her
against ti;s Puritan for the American
ciip- -i-'he Prince of Wales is anxious
to win the queen's cup at Cowes with
the Brittanula. and tlie German eiinper-
or's"Meteor willalso compete for that
trophy.

Xves and Roberts to Play.
Chicago, Jan. 31.— Frank C. Ives,

American biiliaul champion, today re-
ceived a letter from •John Itoberts, the
English champion, which makes it pos-
sible that the mulch between the two
players for $2,500 a side, 1,200 points up,
to t;iku place in April or May next in
London. Roberts Indicates liiswilling-
ness to accept t!:u conditions propo: ed
by Ives, and irivcs us the reason for his
delay in inalcinjr the match that he has
been unable to secure a suitable hall.

After a S-i{i?»t.

SNew Vo!:k, Jan. 3l.-Frank' McHugh,
of Cincinnati, is here to arrange a hnisli
h'Rht with either Billy Pliinmer, the
champion bantam of the world at 118
|)(nii!iis, or CJeorge Dixou,Uie cliampion
feather- weight of the world at 114
pounds. His challenge calls for a stake
of6:7, •")()>> a side and the largest purse of-
fered. He has 81,500 deposited with the
Cincinnati Enquirer as a forfeit to the
match.

Next Bowling Game.
The next same in ihe Globe bowling

tournament willbe between the Univer-
sity Avenue and tiie West Side clubs
Friday evening. After the game the
vVest si:!e boys will play their regular
weekly social or practice game. This
evening they will give a ball on th"
Wesl side, and it was on this account
that ihe championship game was post-
poned from Thursday to Friday even-
ings.

Grseco-Roman Match.
Lima. 0., Jan. 31.— Articles of agreo-

uiLMithave been sijriiet'. by Frank Mar-
cer, of San Francisco, Ca!., and Mike
Sullivan, of this city. lo wrestle forirate
receipts, Grseco-Roman style. Mercpr
agrees to throw Sullivan twice in au
hour. The strangle hoi I. Hying 1.11,
and those, oil

1the mat are barred.

Crolt i:-.ii Stallion Sold.
!).\\\ii.i.i:, Ky., Jan. :;i.—<!. and C.

P. Cecil, of this city, have sold to (\ M.
Clark, Whitewater, \vis., the trotting
stallion General Boyle; record 4',
livo years old, by Gatnbetta U'iliit's,
datu Silby, by Alert. Puce, 53,5 \u25a0•

Records Spo.led.
Newark, N. J., Jan. 31.—The Passaic

regatta course lias been measured since
the river has been frozen over, and has
been found to be 157 feet short. This
will.spoil a number of records which
have, been made on the course. one of
which was for the ,eight-oared shell
race. •

Walker Knocked Out.
San Fhakcisco, Jan. 3l.—Frank Pur-

ccll. of Salt Lake, and Arthur Walker,
of Australia, middleweights, fousrht to
:i finish in the Palo Alto club tonight.
Walker was knocked out in the fourth
round.

Snowshoe Derby.
CnmsTiNA, Jan.Bl.— lnthe snowshoe

rterby here today Lieut. Ko!!. a-Nor-
wegian, leaped seventy feet in a run-
ning jump contest.

Black Pearl Knocked Out.
Sa< kamento, Jan. 31.—Black Pearl,

of Minneapolis, was knocked out by
Uobert Dobbs, coioied. of Denver, in
eighteen rounds here last night.

Scraps ofSport.
Roxy Reber Rtid "Kid"Eelley !::ive clial-

lenged Cy Wellington and J. .1. Aheru, tiie
experts of the Pboenix Athletic club, to a
seiios of shufilebonrd games, to lit nlnyed at
the couveuieuce ot the parties interested.

St. Paul's "jourHundred. 1
"

The favorite railroad of Kt. Paul's
best people, "The Burlinsrton," lias re-
moved its City Ticket Office from lfH
Knsi Third street to "4CO"Robert street,
in the Hotel Liyan.

'Ihoy Played Pedro.
CATLETTBBUKG, Ky.. Jan. 31.—The

graud jury now in session here found
indictments against a number of promi-
nent society ladies of the town for play-
ing pedro for prizes.

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.
—

NoAmmonia; No Alum.

Used in Millior-s of Homes
—

40 Years the Standard..

THK RACERS.

Horses anil Weights for the Great
Races.

NEW Yoi;k. Jan. 31.—The New York
Jockey club niailc public tonight the
weights assigned to th« horses entered
for the Metropolitan handicap, which
event is to be run at the club's
coming spring in«ietins. The post of
honor (top-weight) lias been assigned to
Tammany ami Lamplighter at S-134
pounds. The report current for some
lime past that lion. Richard .T. Croker,
the Tammany chieftau, had purchased a
stable, and willenter prominently into
turfaffairs is confirmed by the publica-
tion of handicaps, Col. North, the
"Nitrate king," has five first horses in
the handicap.
Hi,h CommissionerllC Raceland :...'. 127
Iddlesleigb li.".His Highness. :...:i2.">
Houcliaud Heady.. Locohatchee .....424
AHiiro "...104 La Tosca 131
Miss Simon !)' Montana 123
St. Florian ....I*!I'essara It!'
Banquet 183 Itussell ..Ili>
Dr. ilasbrouck r.".l Mndstcftie .....11)
Sloipner 118 Leonaweil :...114
Nomad 11l Dnmuth..., 113
Parvenue Hi Wild Wood 117
I'nclolus 117 Victory 112
Key Del Key 116 Wndsworth 11l
Pickniekner .. lid Ambulance .....; 110
Lemmata lit;Two Hits 110
The Popper lift Faraday ...IG9
Mars 114 Pickpocket .100
Terrifier ion Vestibule l«3
Stockton 107 Kcniiobec 10:.'
Oiissius 100 Sir Francis 101
Adplbert.... 105 Alonzo 100
Fiilelio 105 Jtilien ..100
Chnrftde. 101 Willie L .100
Candelabra 103 St.' JMichael 100
LadyViolet 103 sir Matthew .......lOi
Gleumoltis 9J Atuldoon 95
Beauzy !'8 Silver Fax 05
\v li •...".'Of Spartan IKS
Uiinyou illISteve Estis 93
The Ironmaster '.IT Lawless.-. 90
Illume 'AVSirArthur 0)
Monov.ai 051

The weights for the Suburban handi-
cap, to be run- at the June meeting of
the Coney Island Jockey club, are an-
nounced tonight, as follows:
Lon?street 130|La 7osca 11!)
Lamplighter .127 i'orkville 8e11e... 117
Tammany ....127 Strathineath 117
BuiiQnet 125 Kaccland 118
XiiiLri't<u 124' Judge Morrow 117
Montana HCjThe Pepper is'
Dr. Hasbrouck llOlLeoiiawell 11.'
LocoliAtcnee 110 |E1 Di.iblo 112
His Holiness 11(3 Russell 108
Pessara 1).")]Victory los
Major Doiuo 115 Tournament I'i7
Koinad 115 Two Bits ICG
Parvenu ll2jEeyl)cl Key lUii
hoivlander 105:.Silver Fox 100
Pidelio 105 Keelnre 97
Uis:li Commissioner. Ester 103

The vvciu'lits for the Brooklyn handi-
cap, which is run on the opening day of
the tneetlne of the Brooklyn Jockey
club, r.re announced ;is follows:
Longsireet 1271Locobatchte 113
Lamplighter 125 Judge Morrow 119
Banquet l'.':iRacelnnd ..lHi
Kingston 12 straihmealh.. 110
Major Domo 11:.' Mars 114
Victory lie Parveni 114
I.aTisea r.6 Doinuth li-
Vorkviile 8e11e.. ..1ie Ki:s;eil 112
Diablo miCharnde 105
Pactolus •...110 Candelabra 105
Lconawell ltuUvihlwood: 105
Lowlander litAlonzo 103
Two Kits no Jleclare 103
Terrifier 108 Rudolph 100
Fidelio ICB Pickwick 103
Cassiua 108 Illume 'X.
Tulla lilacKburu;..loS|l.ong B eacb DO

"
MIXEDlIxVCIXG.

Favorites and Outsiders Divide
•the Profits.

Chicago, Jan.
—

Two favorites, two
outsiders and a second choice won at
Hawthorne, today. Summaries:

First race, three-quarters of a mile—Capen
won, Salon second, Dakota third. Time,
I:3.

(Second nice, mile—Glenoid won. Jenuie.S
so( < n1. Bonair third. Time, 1-AC"./.

'1Lir1race, four and si quarter furlongs
—

Mabiou 'i' won, i'icailiii second. Gladstone
third. Time. :.">;>.

Fourth race, four and a half furlongs
—

Mr.ose won. Top Gallant second. Cartridge
third. Time. :^U.

Fifthrace, fivefurlongs—Pack Ilorsa won.
Catherine 15 second. Mamie D third. Time,
1:0414.

OX A FAST TiIACK.

Good Time lor ."Winter Rac-
ing.

New Orleans, Jan. 31.
—Today's

races were run over a fast track and to
a large attendance in fair and. warm
weather. The betting was good. The
results:

first race, five and a half furlongs
—

Little
Knltici! won haudily by.a length, Elsie S
second, Buckstone third.' Time. 1:-

--second race, selling, live and iihalf fur-
longs—Yashti won cavity by two 1 ngtlis,
Fay S second. Elsie 1. third. Time, 1:03.

Third race, bellins, six furlongs
—

Royaler
won in a drive by a sennt length, Little
Addie second. EmDeror Billet third. Time.
1:16%.

Fourth race. Bcllins. seven furlongs
—

Flora
J'cDonald won cleverly by a length, ltally
second. Pigeon third. Time, 1:31.

Fifth race, handicap, mile
—

May Hardy
won by two lengths Lombard second, Sir
Planet third. Time, 1:15.

On Gloucester's Track.
Gloucester, Jan. 31.—Results of to-

day's races:
Firsi race, m;le r.:id a sixteenth— Darling

won. Vendetta second, Juggler third. Time,
:\u25a0.\u25a0.:!\u25a0..

Second race, nine-sixteenths of a mile—
Harry HicKson won. Cam. McCheaney sec-
ond, Charley It third. Time, l:0;%.

Third race, six and a quarter t'lrlonsrs—
T.o.^a won. Maid of Blarney second, IJoso
Howard third. Time. I:2i'.i<2.

Fourth rice-, nine-sixteenths of a mile—
Gray lock won. ]{.K. Fox second, Lord .Stan-
ley third. Time. 1:01

I'lt'iii race, nine-sixteenths of a mile—
Grand Prix won, Macgregor second. Clover-
dalo third Time, 1:ui%.

sixth !;HC. nine-sixteenths of a mile—Ten-
nysou won, Harry Russell second, Michigan
third. Time. l:'JUs.

JACK. KOSfii WON.

Good Racing Throughout at Gat-
tenburg.

New York, Jan. 31.—The following:

was the results at the Guttenburtc races
today:

First race, three-quarters of a mile—Mul-
lirutoii won by a length and a half. Craft
second. Rosedance third. Time, 1:3Ji.2.

Second race, three-eighths of n mile
—

Anxiety fillywon by n head, lilueund White
second, talithird. 'Time. :^'<.

Third race, six furlongs—Register won by
a Iciigili. Biran second, Mayor 15 third.
Time. :";s.

Fourth race, mile— Jack Hose won by two
lengths, l'nuwaysecond, Persistence third.
I.iv.::>'j.

Viiihrace, five-eighths of a mile
—

Monsoon
\. in Iv two lengths, Sweetbread second,
Johannes third, lime, 1:0.".

Sixth race. s:ven-eignths of amile
—

Green-
wich won. Leveller second, :?ir Waller
Raleigh third. Time, 1:35V2.

BiddingWas Brisk.
Lexington, Ky.,Jan. 31—Another

large crowd attended the Taitersalls-
Brasfield sale here today. Bidding was
brisk- and prices received were good.
Follow inß are the l>est prices:

Distaff,mf, f>, by King-William, dam by
StiUson, John H. Crcighton. city, 51.250.; i

Gallilee. b f.4. by Col. Heudrick. dam by
Jnarsler. B.J. McLaughliu, White Sulphur,
Ky.. S '."\u25a0">.

Sol. cli s, 7. by Milwood, darn by Gold Dust,
Q. W. St. Clait", Lexington, Ky.. $701-.

Bouapartitt, be, 4. by Egotist, dam by
Aberdeen. Brook Curry. Lexingtoa.Ky..ss?o.

Bine Wins. 2:18 pacer, b in. 10, by Pen to,
dam by liilfounder, George Brouston, Kush-
ville, Ind.. S>oo.

The sixteen head sold so iar brought
an average or $400. •

Nothing siensntkonrU.
Chicago, Jan. 31.—The second day of

the Beery combination sale of young
ami undeveloped '^trotting stock opened
witha large attendance of the principal
breeders of the West and Kentucky in
attendance, and, though there was
nothing sensational in the way of speed
sold or extremely high prices paid,
values were fully,as good as the stock
offered. King:. Phallus, by Phallas.
brought -?7uo. A -two-year-old colt by
Norval, dam Duffol, by Onward, sold
for. 1800. and the next best sale was the:
brown horse Hamlet, by lied Wilkcs,
tor 1425, and the three-year-ol'l bay
horse .Realization, by Onward, also at
j4:i.V AHthe remainder sjld wM'Vm a.
range oi ZoX to JSB9.

CANADIANTARIFF.

No Reason l\>r '-Congratulation.
Over Results.

Ottawa, Out., Jan. 31.— a lengthy
speech last night, dealing with the
speech from the throne, lion. Wilford
Laurier, leader of the opposition, criti-
cised the trade policy of the government

Inscathing terms. lie saw no reason
for congratulations such as expressed
by the government supporters Wat Can-
oda was developing lief domestic trade
by excluding her neighbors by the pres-
eat tariff wall. He saw no wisdom in
the policy which made the country live
like an oyster in its shell. tie called at-
tention to the deplorable results shown
by the last census; the policy ofexclu-
sion from the United State's; her na-
tural market, he said, had had the eft
feet of driving thousands of Canadians
to, foreign..-shores. He attacked the
government for its Irritating policy on
the canal toll question, "In all out
dealings with the United States a spirit
of unfairness has been displayed." In
conclusion ho moved an amendment to
the effect that, in tne present conditions
of the country, substantial reductions
should be made in taxation which
pressed so heavily upon the built of
the people, and that the failure
of the \u25a0< 'government to hold out any
promise of reduction on the oppressive
duties now imposed was s matter of
deep regret. Sir John Thompson re-
plied in a vigorous speed). lie con-
tended that the exodus from Canada ex-
isted before, the Conservatives assumed
the reins of office, and claimed that the
policy of his party was doing much to
keep Canadians at home. In referring
to reciprocity In wrecking he said tho
government of Canada I) is always been
willing to extend to the United States
wrecking vessels the right of passim:
through Canadian canals; despite the
fact that the basis of agreement only
Stipulated that the agreement referred
to waters contiguous to the two coun-
tries. In conclusion the speaker said the
opposition had no rurht to infer that
there would be no tariffchanges.

INDIANSKKSTIjESS,

Anil May Go on the War
Path.

ElIJkxo, Okla., Jan. 31.—Harry Lee,
the person commissioned by the gov-

ernor of Oklahoma to secure mineral
specimens from the Wichita mountains
for the territorial exhibit at the world's
fair, is in the city today. lie reports
that the Indians in the mountains are
very restless and ancrv that the miners
are allowed to enter their lands and
Diosoect for metals, and that they made
a raid on a camp of Hartmeyer &
Unities and burned their tents and
mining implements and ran them out
of me country. The mining party
very narrowly escaped with their
lives, and are now camped over in Okla-
homa. Great excitement prevails among

the peopla in and about the Wichita
mountains, fearing that the Indians may
goon a raid at any time. There are
known to be a great many miners in the
Indian country. Lee was on his way to
Guthrie to confer with the governor and
to secure orders for an escort of cavalry
to accompany him on the expedition;
The authorities at Washington have
been informed of the condition ofthings,

and today an escort of troops was asiced
for.

WILLI;US11 IT.

Chicago & St. Louis Lino to Be
Hushed.

St. Louis, Jan. 31.—Some new facts
were learned today in connection with
the lettingof the contract for building

the Chicago &St. Louis Railway com-
pany's line for the entire distance, from
East St. Louis to Chicago, which
was let onI.:-Monday .'evening to
Bazuell Bros., of this city, and Gar-
vey Bros., of Memphis. All of the
work to be done, including grading,
bridge work and track iayins is includ-
ed in the contract, exclusive of the

.electrical' plant and exclusive of the
twenty-six miles of grading which was
let last October and which is now ap-
proaching completion. The contractors
have built over I.OJO miles of Western
and Southern roads, and agree in this
case to take one-halt: of their estimate
in the bonds (not stock) of the company
at par, and to complete, the road as
quickly as possible, the extreme limitof
time being one year from the dace of be-
ginning work. Work is to begin simul-
taneously at t»'ii different points, at
least ten' miles apart.

CLEVEK CAPTURE

Of a Northern Pacific Swindler.

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 31.— A clever
capture has resulted in the landing in
the county jail of Bert Widlake, up to
about two months asro chief clerk in the
engineer's department of the Northern
Pacific company. He fled on becoming

aware that the company was suspicious

of him. Investigation -revealed that
Widlake, who had charge of the pay

rolls of construe! ion gangs, had been
carrying on a system ot lingeries that
will;probably amount to thousands of
dollars. Widlake's pa iwas t> make
false assignments; that is. ring in
"straw" men and make out false time
checks, forging iictictious names on
them. He would sell the checks to out-
siders, receiving spot cash for them.
When the young clerk became suspici-
ous and skipped out a detective named
Brewster was put on the case. The
latter located Widlake near Victoria,

B. ('., working as a common laborer,

and finallycaptured him at Whateom.
\u25a0

—
\u25a0inn

TESTED INNOCENCE.

ANegro Wife Murderer Hanged in
Arkansas.

Camdex. Ark.,Jan. 31.—Luke Tatum,

the negro wife murder, was hanged
here this morning. The drop fell at' j
9:50 o'clock, and in five minutes he was
pronounced dead. He declared his in-

nocence to the last, even while the
black cap was being drawn over his
head. He said he was a martyr
and had every confidence heaven
would be his next abiding place.
Tatum's crime was a most brutal one.
Leaving a church in which he had just
preached a seimon he walked down the
road to a point where he know his wife
would pass to visit a neighbor and on
her appearance he caught her with ja
club, beat her head into a pulp. The
fiendish act was not witnessed, but so
strong .vas the circumstantial evidence
that the jury was convinced beyond; a
doubt, and they declared him guilty. !

American Gold.
Nkw»Youk, Jan. 30.—One million

five hundred thousand dollars in gold
coin is to be shipped to Europe tomor-
row. With an eye to the possibility of
thp sub-treasury being closed on account
of the funeral of Mr.Blame, the ex-
porters secured the million and a half
on Saturday. Allof this lot of gold is
not now aud has not been in circulation.

Too Many Wives.
Cahi.isi.k, Pa., Jan. 31.— Martin Gri;>

vvilor,of Mechanicsburg, this county,
ex-deputy sheriff; ex-resister, and ex-
deputy internal revenue collector and a
leading politician, was arrested yester-
day at Ins home by a Chicago defective,
charged withbigamy, and taken to that
city. lie has a wifelivinghere and oiis,-

in Chicago.

An Inhuman Father.
City op Mexico, Jan. SI.—To punish

his eleven-year-old son. a laborer- in
Contras hung him by the heels from a
rafter over a healed brazier, obliging
him to inhale charcoal fumes. To add
lo the boy's agony- the inhuman fattier
placed red pepper on the brazier. The
mail wili be punished.

The Security Trust Company
Acts as executor, administrator, guard-
ian, assignee, trustee ami agent. Pays
at. the rate of 5per cent for money . tie-
ixisiied .for cue .mouth or more, ai»t] 0
per petit when deposited for oi»e ye;u"
or more.

FARMS MAKE MONEY.
General Andrews Writes a

Pamphlet to Prove Itin
Minnesota.

Successful Farmers Add Vol-
uminous Testimony to

the Fact.

The Lead th3State Has Se-
cured a3 in Its Fine Dairy

Record.

Results That Follow Diffuse
Advertising* of Our

Resources.

Gen. C. C. Andrews has iust pub-
lished a pamphlet entitled, "Some Minne-
sota Fanners Who Are Making Money."
Gen. Andrews is a gentleman of wide
experience and general information.
He has been United States minister to
Sweeden and Norway, as well as consul
general to Brazil. Besides this, he has
been noted lor many years for his
knowledge of the resources of the
country. His pamphlet is based on ex-
tended correspondence and information
derived from the farmers of the state;
this taken with the fact, that the compi-
lation was prepared by a manor probity
and research, makes it worthy of careful
consideration. The object of the publi-
cation is to show the advantages of the
state of Minnesota for farming, as well
as its importance in iron and lumber
production. Gen. Andrews says In his
pamphlet:

The value of iron ore taken from the
mines in Minnesota the past year was
15.000,000, and the product is destined
greatly to increase. The value of the
lumber cut the past year from the pine
forests of Minnesota was 913,000,000,
and with due care of our forests this
annual product can be maintained in-
definitely and probably Increased. But
agriculture is by far the greatest of all
our resources and is capable of immense
development. According to the last re-
port of the statistician of the United
States department of agriculture the
wheat crop of Minnesota in 1&J1
amounted to 55,000,000 bushels of the
value of $43,000,000, and the average
yield is stated at seventeen bushels per
acre. Considering that the wheat crop
of that year was remarkably bountiful,
these returns are smaller than would
probably be expected. For the ten years
previous to 1890 the average yield of
wheat in Minnesota was only twelve
and a half bushels per acre, arid of the
average value per acre of only ?'J..'jl.

liood Dairy Authority.

Ex-Gov. Hoard, the best dairy author-
ity,tins said that Minnesota is particu-
larly well adapted to the profitable ex-
erciso of dairying. So with the raising
of hoes; thu corn crop In Minnesota is
as certain as any crop is anywhere; and
where corn can bi; successfully crown
hogs can be raised with profit. There
is scarcely a country 0:1 the tflobe, or
island in the sea, but iikes and buys
American pork. For butter and pork,
as well as flour, the Minnesota farmer
has the world for a market, and with
proper skill, energy and industry ha
Can and willmake money.

Although in recent years some
branches of agriculture in Minnesota
have been depressed

—
as they have been

and are everywhere else— still,there are
many farmers in our state wlio steadily
prosper and lay up some money every
year! Believing tiiat a knowledge of
Hie methods of this class of farmers
would prove encouraging and instruct-
ive to farmers generally in our state,
and tend also toacquaint stransrers with
Minnesota's agricultural advantages,
1, about two years ago, addressed in-
quiries to a number of them, and re-
ceived replies kindly made in tiiu same
spirit and purpose as my inquiries.

For the information ot strangers it
may be said that the general surface of
.Minnesota is- moderately undulating,
and so diversified with prairie, woods,
lakes and streams that its appearance is
attractive. The soil is a black, clayey
loam of bluish tinge, tlie richest resting
upon clay subsoil. The pine forests,
which also include important agricult-
tural areas, extend for 200 miles west
and 100 miles southwest of Lake Su-
perior. The so-called "big woods" of
hard timber vary from fifteen to thirty
miles inbreadth.

Testimony or Farmers.
Gen. Andrews then gives a synopsis of

the statements received from fifty-four
prominent farmers in the state who
have made a success of diversified
farming, ana the raisingof stock. These
statements are taken from farmers in
twenty-four counties, scattered over the
length and breadth of the state.

The farmers quoted in the pamphlet
are: John G. (iodey, Albert Lea, who
has a farm of '240 acres, and raises short
horn cattle, Clydesdale hoises and
Poland-China hogs; A..M. Johnson,
Albert Lea. has a tarm of 480 acres en-
gaged instock and dairy farming; Fred
Fink, Albert Lea, has a farm of 440
ac res, who rotates crops of wheat, corn,
oats, barley and rlax and in timothy
sod; W. A. Pease, Chained,

has a stock and dairy farm
ot 640 acres; M. 11. Lamb,
Alma City, makes a specialty of Jersey
cattle on his 200-acre farm; L. S. Terry
lias 200 acres devoted to crops and dairy;
Theodore Suvers, of Veruou Center, has
two farms of 100 and 120 acres, and gives
attention to field crops, stock and hogs;
K. D. Cornish, postmaster at Myrna, has
a farm of 324 acres and raises wheat;
Joseph F. Schwartz, Can by, has 360
acres and is a general tanner; C. A.
Pinney, Le Sueur,has !2SO acres.devoted
to dairy farming principally; A. Wil-
fert, Cleveland, has 300 acres, and raises
corn and wheat; Capt. Peter Shippinau,
Le Sueur Center.has 400 acres and raises
crops; N. N.1Ostram, New Sweden, has
320 acres devoted to field crops, etc.
Christian Stolt, Nicollet, has '200 acres
aud practices diversified farming.
:George W. Damp, of Dean, has two
fsrms; one of 240, the other of 141 acres.
He gives attention to hogs and corn. C.
Deike, Faribauit, devotes his 100 acres
to dairy and stock. C. W. - Lyman,
Northfield, raises wheat on his 320
acres. A. J. Brown. Watertown, has
100 acres devoted to crops, etc. Jonas
P. Akins. Watertowi), gives attention
to field crops and hogs. Andrew Kail-
son, Norway Lake, raises some field
crops. G. A. Glader, Atwater, has 570
acres, and gives attention to field;crops
and dairy.

'

Hans Dahl, Harrison, has
5")0 acres and raises fiela crops. Charles
P.Quist. Atwater.raises crops. Ole John-
sou, Litchfiehl, field crops on his 432
acres. Wilcox &Lisgett.of Bensou.have
2,200 acres. They raise field crops on 700
acres. L. O. Tombler, Wyoming, prac-
tices mixed farming. Archibald Peers,
RusH City, gives attention to dairy and
iiO.cs. S. L. Gale, Anoka, raises hay,
corn and oats, and stock and bogs. H.
E. Craig, Orrick, has GOO acres. lie
raises field crops and runs a dairy.
George W. Rack1iff.Maple Lake, is a
mixed farmer. Charles 1). Lamb, .
i\lelrose, practices mixed farming.
H. A. Grafe, Hancock, has :430
acres and gives more attention tograin.
H. Johnsbny, Starbuck, divides his at-
tention and 363 acres between crops
and stock. A. H. Taylor, Alexandria,
has 320 acres, of which 200 are under
the plow. Andrew Urness, of Uniess,

has 400 acres and raises field crops. T.
13. Huberts, Westou, raises grain and
stock. S. A. Austin practices mixed
fanning tin bis 300 acres. Al. S. Con-
ner*, Detroit, is a dairyman.-. W. fi.
Wensing, Hawley, has 320 acres and
raises 'sheep an ihorses. William Per-

:kins. Muskoda, has 850 acres; he nas
fix)sheep. besides cattle.and raises large

:r»i>s. Edward Bak'iitine. Campbell, o._
....-, '.)••;<) acres,': devoted principally t a
wa.m, J. W. fluids, of. CliiUu, has

grain and stock farm of 040 acres. E.
Connelly. Hreckenridge, has 4SO acres
devoted tograin, etc.

Future of the State.
The pamphlet concludes with the fol-

lowing paragraph :
•'To show what a great future and

what possibilities the agriculture of
Minnesota has, we need only cite the
estimate of the United States depart-
ment of agriculture, namely, that of
every 1.000 acres of laud in our state
only sixty-one acres are under cultiva-
tion in wheat, fourteen acres in corn
and thirty acres in oats. The report of
the commissioner of the United States
Retinal land oilice shows that, the area
of hind in Minnesota comprises 5",45!\-
--84(t acres; that 2,707,071 acres of sur-
veyed public land remain undisposed
of, ami that 9.000.000 acres remain
uusurveyed. The different railroad
companies still hold in Minnesota 3,000,-
--000 acres of surveyed but unimproved
land, and several million acres of land
yet unimproved are held by private
parties. Itis true that part of the land
is pine forest, yet one can see from
these few figures that Minnesota con-
tains undeveloped agricultural resources
of very great extent and value. My
idea is that ifour state would take pains
toannually obtain and diffuse informa-
tion showing the method practiced by
our successful and money-making farm-
ers, it would not oniy contribute very
much to the increased productiveness of
the 0,000,000 acres now under culti-
vation, but would help to draw immi-
grants of skill and capital from the
older states tooccupy and develope our
uncultivated lands. Idonot intend to
disuarage the means that are being used
to promote our agriculture. Any one
acquainted with the excellent agri-
cultural reports which the states of
Maine, Vermont, Connecticut and Mas-
sachusetts and some other states have
for many years issued (Massachusetts
has issued such reports for forty years),
and watched the progress of agriculture
in those states, knows that Minnesota
is much behind in such matters. lam
conlident if the plan 1 suggest wero
carried into effect it wouid add much to
the wealth and prosperity of the state."

KAISIXGTHE TAXES.

Figures on the Arbitrary Assess-
incuts ofthe Auditor.

County Auditor Burns yesterday fixed
the amounts of the changes made in the
personal property assessments made by
him the day before. The chances are
as follows: Finch, Van Slyck, Young

&Co., raised from §108. 000 to $400,000;

Farwell. Ozrann, Kirk&Co., raised from
£00, 000 to Powers Dry Goods
company, raised from £-10,000 to
§200.000; Lindekes, Warner & Sehur-
tneier, raised from SIOS.OOO to $500,-
--000; Noyes Bros. & Cutler,
raised from £1)0,000 to $300,000; Brown-
ing, King&Co., raised from §15,000 to
$30,000; Schuneman & Evans, raised
from $30,000 to £<»0,000. Mr.Burns said
inreference to the matter that the in-
creased valuation is about 50 per cent
of the actual valuation of the property.
His view is that those who have already
paid their taxes for this year will not
escape, as the tax may be added to next
year's list in addition to ihe tax of that
year. He even thinks the county can
go hack further and correct the taxes
for past years for a reasonable term of
years.

Assignee Sale !!!
That stock of Clocks, Watches, Jew-

elry and fixtures at 47<i Wabasha street,
St. Paul. Will sell whole or any sep-
arate line of goods. Security Traat
Company, assignee of C. A.Scnneider,
lUS East Fourth street, St. Paul.

INHUMANTREATMENT

Practiced Upon Dynamite Sus-
pects.

Loweix, Mass., Jau. Si.—Thomas
Callan, of Lowell, wlio was sentenced
in London liveyears aso tolifiecn years'
confinement as an alleged dynamiter,
readied here tills morning. As pre-
viously announced, he was released on
hcket-of-leave. He lias been confined
in Chatham and Portland prisons. He
says that the prison methods are de-
priving the alleged dynamiters of their
reason. They are not allowed to speak,
and solitary confinement is' imposed X
the men arc even suspected of whisper-
ing. Callan says that Dr. Gallagher, of
Brooklyn, who was a fellow prisoner, is
insane, but the officials say he is sham-
ming. GalUagher, according to Callan,
is in the infirmary most of the time and
cannot last lons. One of the other dy-
namiters, Callan says, lias has become a
driveling idiot. Sometimes he breaks
out in wild laughter, and for this is
punished by solitary confinement in a
dark, cold cell in chaius for from two to
five days. Callan is fifty years of age

and unmarried, and is a veteran of the
war. There was ft large crowd at the
depot to meet him.

CANADIANDEFENSE?

Utterly Useless and Fit Only for
Scrap Iron.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 31.—The forth-
coming annual report of Maj.Gen. Her-
bert, commander of militia, promises to

create a bite sensation. He describes
the military defenses of Canada as use-
less, and criticises the militia from the
headquarters staff at Ottawa to the
lowest rank. He urges reorganization
of the staff, with executive authority
centralized in his own person, and adds
that until this is done, there willcon-
tinue toexist in Canada conditions of
military impotence for defense of her
territory, side by side with outward
semblance of a military body. He like-
wise criticises the arms and equipment
in scathing terms. He says they are
worn out and worthless, hud suggests

that many pieces of artlllary be sold for
scrap iron.

TETTER AND ERYSIPELAS
Neck Covered with Glandular

Swellings* Scrot'nla. liars Kun-
nln«£. Suffered Terribly.

AllRemedies Fail. Trie!* Cntlcura.
< FirstApplication Relieves. Com-

plete Cure In3 Weeks.

Two years agoIwas poisoned inmyhands.
ThenItook Tetter. Then Erysipelas went to
my head, face, ears and neck. My ears were
swollen and running from the inside and
outside. 1could lie only on myback. My
neck was covered withglandular swellings

—
Scrofula. Isuffered terribly. Ibegan to use
Cuticura Remedies. The first application
relieved me very much, aud In three weeks
my ears, head and face ware well. Cuticura
Remedies cured me when all other remedies
failed, and Ihad despaired of ever being any
better. Icannot be without the.a now, and
shall recommend them to my. suffering
friends, forIdo say that tliSflr are the most
pleasant and best remedies tern akin diseases
Iever saw. Mrs. LIZZIff ALL.

: Fairfield, 111.

Cutlcura Remedies
Have cured me of every form of Eczema
from whichIwas ailiu?, namely, sore eyes,
weak bnuk. sick stomach and nervous head-
ache. Iwas pronounced incurable by the
doctors. Idoctored for four years aud kept
getting worse, untilIfound the Cuticura.
Remedies, which Ibelieve have saved my
life. Ihighly recommend them to all my
friends. Miss CARRIE U. WHITE.

Box 14, Mifiiiu.lowa Co., Wis.

Cuticura Resolvent, the new Blood ftnd
Skin Purifier and Humor Remedy, inter-
nally, cleanses the blood of all impurities,
while Cuticuha, the great Skin Cure, and
Ccticura SoAr, an exquisite Skin Purifier
and Beauti tier, externally, clear the skin of
every trace ofdisease.

Sold everywhere. Trice, Cuticura, 50c.;
Soap. 25c; Resolvent. $1. Prepared by the
Potter Diiug and Chemical L'oiipokatiox,
Boston." C3f*llowto Cure Skin Diseases," 04pages,
50 illustrations and testimonials, mailed free.
niMPLES, blackheads, red. rough, chapped
Mm and oily.skin cured byCuticura Soap.

Mv MUSCULAR STRAINS!
and pains, back ache, weak kid.-

J&jnLjL neys, rheumatism, and chest
BKaB pains relieved in one minute
NSR^Sr*. by the cutlciira Antl-Pnin
Piaster. the first aud onlyinstantaneous
pain-killing piaster.

-
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§ 100 Tailor-Made Reef Jackets, our new $12.50 <££? *7C ?
2 .;, garments, at .JpC./O-J
275 Tailor-Made Reefer Jackets, our new $10 (PC f\(\ .
2 garments, at <J>U.UU I

fa 50 Tailor-Made Reefer Jackets, with full
'

2 rollof French Seal Fur, our new $18:50 C> A A Cf|I
2 garments, at. : '. <pl\/.<JUj

?45 Reefer Jackets, Black Diagonal Cheviot, 32 fIJO CAI

% inches long-, our $6.50 garments, at cp^«UV,
"3 10 handsome Plush Newmarkets

— I
% best Combination Seal Plush, with I
% Rhadame lining—our regular $50 gar- (PQC f\f\\

ments, at £p^I<J.UU \

? 50 Black Opossum Fur Muffs, down-bed, with
/ Rhadame lining, large size, our $3.50 (I*Cl f\f\
2 Muffs, at... %P£ 9\J\J

Z3B Children's Fur Sets— our cash price was $1
—

£\OP
'

Z your choice f0r.....'.....• Wvt

fa And hundreds of other Bargains inour Cloak and
'

fa Fur Department. Second Floor. '

ICLOTHING DEPT.

2 Boys' ss and $4 All-Wool Knee-Pant Suits, QQ fTA
C this week only $3.50 and %P&»OVJ
Egt Second Floor.

N Get the benefit of all Special Prices.

| . —

\SCKIiNEMAN & EVANS, SL»
m GLOBE, FEB. i.

'". ,BEWARE OF FRAUD. . lAf B i&£illA|'fl'%""!
Ask for, and insist upon having S&Sk HIKHEg HnMet R ft I

nine Without \V. 1... Dou'srlaa name jjfW 0 tLmjS &*%M tU)I«3ESU^ f9'
and price stamped on bottom. JLooii A ~J~ jncil m—

- — ___
_.n

'

iM&I$5 »ffl%«# liiGENTLEMEN<%a&gmm^m^sM& a sewed shoe thai willnot rip; Calf)
tftWv V^fHtl seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable

/£?o'~' ' 3fei \i2^ stylish and durable than any other shoe eve<
« p'^; O&$L '^-i&S^iL. sold at the price. Ever)' style. Equals customs
h w^ ..'''lS \-^ m̂ade shoes costing from |4 to

OK* ' V"'• «S^§f'^^ V^^iV *^ ĉ /°U°w*
S' are °f the same high standard ol

*5 SJ'^ v«§*£ . -Hk I X^aFß^ $4-0o and $5.00 Fine Calf, Hand-Sewed,
to %W% \u25a0v^^--- i^^^SV '

VvrfSS $3-5° Police, Farmers and I,ctter-Carrier3.
&1lW*% "^^fe'^^^^Ktt1 V®!^ $2.50, $2.25 and $2.00 for Working lieu.
*$E&3S3 'Wil&*S%?®*^i&^ \^?^V $J'0° aucl$'»75 f°r Youths and lioys.

£jl^';:"' 0^2'.30 aud 2>o<? D°nS°'a> 1LADIES.

&J^t<3^f^^&Si^^^^^ IT13 ADUTYyon owe your33lf
F"----^' a.s i«.|! -V-* HA;^'^ N/fll3<L to get the best .value for yout

fe^^ - '"~*I:^ \^ss^ footwear by purchasing W»
>\u25a0
'

?rt+ -,_ ... ""- =̂:;^S3?s~~««^ \ \u25a0\u25a0?/*eW !•• Douglas Shoos, wblclt
I*

- lH^IS THP KCcn^'jL^SSrs-*-^^ \ ./^ represent the beat valao
l&J.!14^,il3l

"
C. \u25a0PfcaTJ; O»« 5̂5Ss 5Sn5rS# V;i^K at «*»prices advertised

V/:v "/()» \|l/\ *'^®W as thousands caa tewa"°£ «( The woJhS^rl
Will five exclnsivo sale to shoe dealers and ecncrnl merclmnta whereIhave n»

nsrents. Write rentaloi:ue. Ifnotforsale in your pln.ee send direct to Fnctory, statinskind,Bizo and width wanted. Postage Free. \V.la. Douglas, Bi-ocliton,Mass. -^4
HedmanUros., 910, 918, 9'JO K'ce street.

THE FINEST Notice to Taxpayers !

CATTLE RANCH
IN NEW MEXICO

FOR SALE CHEAP.

Well watered and tim-
bered, near railroads and
within easy reach of Santa
Fe.

ODIN G. CLAY
<& CO,,

207 Bank of Minnesota Building

ST. PAUL, MINN.

On or Before Money
toLoan at Current

Kates.
CRAVES & VINTO*

COMPANY,

Fioneer Press Buildia*

Notice is hereby given to the personal
property holders of the County of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota, who have
sought to in any way evade the pay-
ment of their just proportion of th«
Diiblic taxes by returning false state-

ments of their taxable i.crsonal prop-
erty for the year 180:7, and prior years,
who fail to submit a correct return to

this office prior to Feb. 10. 1803, willlid
proceeded against by the County
Auditor as directed by law. The atten-

tion of such persons is directed to Sec.
073 of the Penal Code, which reads:

"Aperson who, in making any state-
ment, oral or written, which is required
or authorized by law to be made as the
basis of imposing any tax or assess-
ment, or of an application to reduce-
any tax or assessment, willfullymakes,
as to any material matter, any state-
ment which he knows to be false, is
guilty of a misdemeanor."

JAS. H. BURNS,
County Auditor.

Dated January 27, 18 rJ3.

REMOVED
We have removed our

office and salesroom to our
new building,

Cor. Fiith and Wacouta Sis.

G.GOTZIAN&CO.
"BOCKSTRUCK," Diamonds, Time-

TPIIZPf PH pieces and Jewr lry
U£lItJJllljll of all kinds. Wiitcli

Repalringa specialty. 11E. SEVENTH.
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